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LITERARY NOTES.

Violet Fane Is translating the me-
moirs of Marguerite of Valois, queen of
Navarro.

A little English girl of ten, the
daughter of Prof. Hudson, has rewrit-
ten the book of Euclid, supplied it with
new examples and proved all her prop-
ositions.

A complete set ol English parlia-
mentary debates, contained in 641 huge
volumes, has been purchased for 000

for the use of tho Japanese house of
lords.

Gun. Henry R. Jackson, of Savan

2LjPowdeK

FOR SCROFULA
scrofulous humor
in the blood,
ulcers, catarrh, and
consumption,
use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
The most
economical,
safe, speedy, and
effective of all
blscd-purifier- s.

H so Cured Others
will cure you. '

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions' of Homes 40 Years the Standard

A GEEAT PROBLEM.

NATURE INCLINED TO KEEP SOME

OF HEH SECRETS.

The Questions of How Fruit and Other
Vegetable Varieties Are Made Clive

Room fur Speculation All Doctors Do

Not Agree as to Methods.

People are fast learning that science
has a place in our most simple everyday
affairs. Economic science hits done

The timiti'H tCuemy.

Frank Leslie's Weekly : It would seem

that the attitude of General Stevenson,
the democratic caudidate (or

conoerning the rights of organized

labor, bus been pretty well established
by his treatmeut ot it iu fa t business re-

lations. He is president ot the Mo Lean

oouuty (IH.) Coal Company. The report
of the State Inspector of Mines on tba
subject of strikes iu 1888, stated that of

two strikes iu that district "one wsa by

the miners employed by this 0 uijany.
Ihe company having disohatged a few of
their employes tor having takeu a leud-lu- g

part in forming a union, the miners
ss a body came out on a strike to hava
,bose who hud been thus re-

instated." If this statemeut is correct,
then General Stevenson is to be under

stood as holding that identification with

a labor union is an offense, and should

lie visited with discharge aud loss of em-

ployment. It will be noted that the
report does uot charge agaiust

ihe employes nuy act of violence or law-

lessness, and the presumption is that Ihe

icuru fact of their forming a union led to
ibeir disohnrge. Evidently General Ste-

venson's professions of friendliness for
iniiiiQ workiugmeu must be taken with
many grains ot allowance.

The Difference.

Boston Journal ( tl.p): Uufiieudly
foreigners cite these labn troubles as
evideuoe of thj weakness of our lorm ot
government. As a matter ot fact, they
have afforded convincing testimony of
its strength. Iu Pennsylvania and Ten-ues-

aud uow iu New York, the spirit
snnrohy has been curbed by the power
of law as represented in Ihe citizens sol-

diery. Not one of 'be great nations ot
Europe would have dared to rely in such
a crisis upou a fotce of volunteers. The
regular troops alone would have been
summoned.

Like a Ureal Railway

With its branches running iu ever direc
tion, are artenea and veins wlnoh convey
the blood to every part of the human sys-
tem. A onld.Binldeucuaugeorexpiiaure,
may oause poisonous souls t" clog the
circulation, and theu oomes Rheuma
tism. Beware! If you value life re-

move this obstruction with Dr Drum- -

mnud's Ligbtuiog Remedy. You oao
gets large buttle at the druggist tor Sf5,

oril will be sent to ynuhy prepaid express
if you send to the Drntuiuuud Medicine
Co., 48 60 Maiden Lane, New York.
Agents wanted.

There la Great hxclteuient
Among Rheumatic sufferers over the
new remedy that is being put lip in New
York City. It is claimed there has never
been a caae where it has failed to cure.
It in culled Dr. Drutumund's Lighining
Kerned) for Rheumatism, and is anld fur
S5 per botile. The remedy is ceitainly
making for itself a world wide reputation
uh the oonntiy is lull of Rheumatism.
This wonderful preparation dues not

a onto uext week, but relieves at
oiioh, and almost miraoulntialy. bent by
express prepaid ou receipt of price.
DrummonJ Medicine Co., 48-- Maiden
Laue, New York. Agents wanted,

SOME EAIII.ETS.

From the Long Creek Taper.
Win. Hughes is over from Morrow

Oouuty this week looking after his
iu Grant.

Miss Maggie Gilmore, of Cottonwood,
is visiting her sister, iVlrs. 'i'bos. Wil-

liams of this city.
Tne Long C'eek publio schools will

open Mo day, A large ntiendanou is ex-

pected agaiu Ibis winter.
L, W. Lewis is over from Morrow

county this weekoalliug onold acqiiaint-inne-

He was nccuuipnuieu by bis
wife.

About eighty people were reported as
Hoj 'Uinuig at the McDnflie. hot springs
last week. If these springs bad the im-

provements that it merits, its visitors
enoh tear wolil t be greatly increased.

W. G. Allen, of Mouniiirnt, passed
through tue city Monday en route for
I'raine City. Ue had with him "Pay
Da," "Riley," ami "Ccour o'Alene." Mr.
Allen will return to Long Creek and put
ins hotses iu fix for the races here on
the 20: li met.

Dr. J H. Fell was culled over from
I'rnit e City last Friday to visit Miss Eva
C otvley, who was at the tune threatened
Willi a i attack of typhoid fever. The
Lr. returned clatuiday. Miss Eva being
ou the mend when he arrived.

Win. Jones, a stockman of Malheur
oouuty, wiib iu Long Creek Wednesday,
b ing en route home from Ueppuet. Mr.
Jones, in company with W. M. Rudio
ilid oiliets, ran oalile in 'Ins vuilej be- -

fore the Indian war of IH18.

A Horse-Ca- r Htory.
A Berlin daily tells a story which has

a local significance. A young oliiccr ir.

a horse-ca- r gave a young woman hit
seat aud she took it without a "thnns
you." The oliiccr stood on the real
platform. A few blocks further anc
the young woman stepped from the car
The officer saluted anil said: "1 'ardor.
me. madam, but you have forrottet
something." Tlie young woman hurried
back Into the car, but found none of hei
property. She looked inquiringly at the
)licer, who saluted a;rain and said
'Oh. I meant only that you hail forgot
,eu to thank me."

nah, is at the head of a movement to
raise subscriptions for the purpose of
erecting a monument in that city to
Father A. J. Ryan, "the poet priest,"

Tun division of tho Tilden estate in
New Y'ork has been completed. Over
W,000,000 was divided among tho heirs
and $1,700,000 placed in trust for tha
library the sage of Grammercy park
designed to found in New York city.

LiNnr.EY Murray, the grammarian,
from whose book so many of our older
American citizens learned tho ins and
outs of the English language "ns she is
spoke" and written, was born in Lan-
caster, Pa., and the residents of that
city propose erecting a monument to
his memory.

GENTLE ZEPHYRS.

Fmsr Wakeful (in sleeping car)
What's that old rooster coughing so

violently about?" Second Vi'akeful
He a sucked a pillow down his wind

pipe, I presume." Truth. ,

Nkkiiiiiok "What is all that crying
about over at your place?" Johnny
Peastraw "Willie pulled down a jug
of molasses on himself In the pantry
this morning, and ma is combing his
hair." N. Y. Sun.

'Is it true that you have been saying
that Sjhlankele has stolen your purse?"
"I ditl not go so far as to say that, your
worship. All I said was that, if Schlan-kcl- o

had not assisted me in looking for
the purse, I should have found it again."

Vademccum fur Juristen.
Ilia Wife's Mothihb (in terrible flut

ter) "Oh, dear! Oh, myl That heavy
Louis the fourteenth clock upstairs just
fell off the wall, with a terrible crash, on
tho very spot I stood on but u moment
before." Her Daughter's Husband (ab

"I always said that
cluck was slow."

'RAM'S HORN" SPEAR POINTS.

Worry kills more people than the
cholera.

To have an honest critic is to have a
faithful friend.

It is hard to agree with the man who
quarrels vcjfth himself.

Yon cai, I tell how big a man is until
you find out where his influence is going
to stop.

If you don't want your boy to turn
out bad don't bear down too hard on
the grindstone.

If we had no trouble but real troubles
there wouldn't be a d

lnnii in the world.
You can still flntl a man now and

then who is expecting to get to Heaven
;n his wife's church membership.

It is as bad to cover up tho blind cyo
in a horse trade ns it is to rob a man
iftcr you have knocked him down with
a sandbag.

ELECTRICITY APPLIED.

The Hurliugton railroad, It is said, is
xperiinenting with the electric motor

lot its suburban trains about Chicago,
At a Into trial of the Sims-Ediso- n tor-

pedo, it is said, that a speed of twenty-si- x

mil"' an hour was kept up against a
stroiif; tide.

It ' i currently stated that the North-er- r

Pacific railroad will be equipped
ar,d luiming its main line trains by elec-
tricity in three years from this time,

An experiment in weaving silk by
electric looms has been made in Ger-
many and the results encourage a re-

turn to manufacturing in tho houses of
the weavers.

Pi:iiHAf's the most prominent feature
of the electrical industries at the pres-
ent time is the general activity in the
application of electric power for tho
performance of heavy work and ill
larger units than have formerly been
called fur. This is cspttcially noticeable
in the mining industry.

AGRICULTURAL PURSUITS.

The cotton industry is attracting at-

tention in Queensland.
New Zealand llax is being success-

fully grown on the Azores.
Tomato rot is successfully kept In

check iu India by the use of bordeaux
mixture.

In Manchooria, China, are large
dog farms, the dogs being fed for the
value of their skins.

ToiiAcco is being largely grown at
Cape Colony, and experiments are being
made there in cotton culture.

(iiiAsa seed is a nuisance in parts of
New South Wales. It is injurious to
the mouths of horses and cattle, and
has destroyed the first crop of lucern.
T'"1 worst seed is that of barley grass.

M. LE CiiAii.Lo.ii Mates that by means
of his pyrometer he, has discovered that
the temperatures which occur in melt-

ing steel and in other industrial opera-

tions have been overestimated.
How rest to protect wire ropes from

the corrosive inlliiences to which they
are subjected is one of the practical
questions of the day. It is uow proposed
to cover the wire with a load coating.

iLiOmu.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREETO OUR READERS

By a special arranKomeot with the

publishers we are prepared to furnish

FEEE to each of our readers a yenr's

uliaoriptinn to the popular monthly

asrlonltorul journal, the American
Fakmeb, published at Spriniffield and

Clevelnnd, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay np all arrearages
n subscription and one year in Bdvanoe,

and to any new subscriber" who will pay

one yeai in aiivance. l ne amukicam
Farmkb enjoys a lar-j- e national circula-

tion, and ranks among the leading

agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re

ceive the Amrrioan Farmer for one

year. It will be to yonr advantage to

oall promptly. Sample ooptea can be

s en at our nfSce.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific

ItAI LRO A D !

Is the I'ne to take

ItiRthnDiningrar R ute. It runs Through
Vestibuleil Trains every day in the year Ui

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CAHS unsurpassed,

I'LILMAN D1UWING ROOM SLEQ'ERS

Of blest Equipment

TouristSI eping Cars
Bet ttiat can be constructed and in whieh

Tee and furnished for
holders of hist or see. tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A CiiutiitnoUH Line connecting with all

l.ineH, affnrdinu Direct and Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be

Secured in advance through
any agent of the road.

THIfOUOIl TICKETS
T,,d from id noints in Amer!ea. Kinrla d

and Kurop ean be purehased ai any ticket olhce
of mis company.

Full information concerning rateB. rime
of trams, routes anil other details

furuiHued on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHAKLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Allen'.

So. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
It. PORTI.AM OKKaoy

The orlelnol

DIGTIOHHRY.

Kl'KCIAL AKKAKMKMK VT WITH THE
BYpublishers, we are able io obtain a number
of th above bo..k, and propose to luiiusu a
copy to each of our subscriliers.

.,,
I lie OlCllOUMI J IB liw.cnn,i. .v-- j

school and business house. It nils a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-

dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply Youngauii old, educated and iitooraut,
rich and poor, should have It within reach, aud
refer to its eonlenls every day in the year

As some have asked li this is really the Orig-

inal Webster's I nabrnlKed liiciionary, we are
able to slate we have harued direct from the
publishers the fact, lhat this is the very work
complete on w hich about forty of the best years
oi the aulhor's lite were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocahulary of
about nsi.nuo words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation ami definition ol same, and is
the regular standard sie, containing about
:ttM,otK square inches of printed surface, and is
bound i cloth half morocco and sl.eeo.

Until turtnef notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictonary

Fust lo any new subscriber
Second -- To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamos marbled edges

Halt Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamos marbled edges 50.

Full Sheeo bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heponer

dr-.- s the publishers limit the time and
mi.r nf nooks thev will furnish at the low

..ri,.fa- - advine alt w ho desire to avail them
selves' of ibis great opportunity to attend to It

at mice.

FBEETO THE BFFL1CTED.

All who are suffering from the effects

nfYonihfnl Errors, L of Manhood

Failing Powers, Gonor-boen-
, Gleet.

Stiictnre.Syphilisatid the many troubles

which are the effects of these terrible
disorders ill receive, Fiiek of Chaboe.

full directions how to f.eof ottrf cure
tlu mselres at home by - ritmg to the
fvLlFOhNIA VKDICAt, AND HlBOICAL IN

fikmaky, 1.29Vj Market Street, tiau
Francisco, California. 465-ly- .

per year, fur eix mouths, JLoll
fori nn'miia; in advance.

Aduertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The "EiSLE, " of 1ing Creek, Grant
Coinitv Oregon. I published by the same

'everv Krldav morning. Subscription
crtc'c, tipcr venr. roradvertlsingrates.addreBS
CiailT iJ. PATTEESOST, Editor and
Manager, lnig Creek, Oregon, or "Uazette,"
tteppiier, Oregon.

'plUN I'APUIt is kept on tile nt E. C. Dukes
I Ailverlisi iit Agency. Ill Hi.d 05 iHerchanta

KxciiHHU, Han Krancisco. California, where
for advertising ( an be made for it.

THK G VZKTTE'8 AO :NTS.

Wiener B. A. Hunsaker
Arlington Henry II emmer
Long Creek, IheWle
Kc lio Hob nhuw
Camas Prairie, Oioar De Vanl
Malteson. .Allen McFerrln

H. C. WrightNye. Or.,
Hanliuilil. Or., J. A. Woolery
Hamilton, tirant Co., Or., .. .Mattie A. Kinlio
lone, .... T. J. Carl
Prairie City, Or, K. It. Mcllaley
Canvnn City, Or., 8. L. I'arriah
Pilot Kock G. P. Skelton
bavville, Or., J. E. snow
John Hay, or., F. 1.

Alhena, Or John Edingtotl
p iuhm. Or.. Win. G. Mecroskey
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., PoKtimiHler
Bhelhy, or Miss Stella Klett

Grant J. r. AllenFox, Co., Or.,
Eight Mile, or., .. Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
I'Ppcr lihea Creek, B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or S. White
Lone Hock, Or K. M. Johnson
linoseberry .. W P. suviler
C Ion, Oregon ... ". ...Herbert llalstcad
Le.ungton w . B. M AliBier

AI ACiUKT WANTED IN KVEBY rttKCIMVT.

Union Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leavea Hepnner 8:20 a. m.
' ;u. " ar. at Arlington 11 :11a.m.
' 1), " leaves 11 St P- m.
' " ar. at Heppner p. m. daily

except Sunday.
Cast huund, main linear, at Arlington 8:50 p. m.

WeM " ' " leaves " 4:21) Ji. in.

Night trains are running on same time bb before.

HEPPNER-MONUMEN- T STAGE.

Mtnge leaves for Monument dally.

ixcei I roiniuiv, urn:ou a. m

Arrives diiily. except Monday, at
5 p. m

OFPICIAL XX

l ulled t.itcs Oiliiiats.

President Benjamin Harrison
V'T' p., ,!;,r1""

H,. ,.ia y of S ate loan w ; r

H eretiiryn' Treasury i;l,Hr,S
Seerelary of Interior ....J. W

HeiT lary of ar. ..Stephen H Klkins

8' re'ary of Navy. .. ll. r. irwey
Pnnlini.wt tnhn Wananvik r
Allor; ,.W H II. Uiller
Bocrclary of Agriculture ...Jeremiah U sk

Mate ol Oregon
Oovnrnor .8 Pennoyer
Recr lary of Stale .... W. McHode
Treasunr . Ptiii. p's"l,an
Bujit. Public lnsruetiou.. . ... K B. McHmy

I J. It. Miteh. ll
Senators (J N il 111.

t Hinger Hermann
CongreB'imen 5 W b. Kills

.... Frank '. BakerPri ter
I K. A. .Moore

:8upieine .Judges. i W P. . ,o. d
( It. 8. Bean

Seventh Jllilieial Illstlirl.
ci,. If ii, due W. Ij. 'rndl,aw
JWcutu Arnrney W. H Wils n

Morrow County Ollleml

Joint Senator... ..Henry Bliiekmar
Heprpseutat ive J. N. Hrowi

''onitj, Indite . ...Tnliiip Keiihly
' CoiiimisHioners... .. P.'le B ennel

J. Jl. Baker.
Clerk J. W. Morrow
Sheriff Men. Noble,

Treasurer ' W. I L "zer
Assessor R. L. haw

' Ish BrownMirveyor
ieliool Hup't . I,. Haling
'uroiier. . . ...T. W. Ayere, Jr

UEPPNBB TOWN OFFIOKBS.
T. .1 MatloekilJ. .i.',.'u,. O. K. Famsworth. M

Liehtenthal."(tis Patterson, 8. P. Garrinues.
Thus. .loiKimaiui t'rauk tiilliain.

Hoh"rt"-r", .. K O. Sloenm
JlaST...:..:. J- W. Hasinas.

PivclucttifHies.
Justice o'th Peace F J- "!''
Lun.table J.J.BobrU

United states I'Siid OIHcers.
THE DALLES, UK,

,J W .. ' K (IIS ' r
rT.S.Laig

LA GRANDE, OB.

,A .. Regi- ter

.A.t: McClell.nd. .Receiver

sscie et societies;.
Doni LcslKf No.20K.of P. meets ey.
ery Tn.-ii- ay eveniiiB at 7.n n clonk n

. their t astie tinn. iaiMmni ii .
5V .

lllK. ooJoorniuKA...I U SnPRZINOEB. t . .

E It. KWINBDBNE tl. o! II. 3. 11

KAWUNS POST.N I.M.

G. A. B.

Meets al Uvnirlon. Or., the Ust Haturday of

..,.1. mi.nth. A veterans are ihviiiki. v Join.
Gko. W. Hmith.('.('. Hoon.

Adjutant, " t'oiuinaniler,

PEOrESSIOWJi.L.

A Rt iBERTS, R- - al Estate, Insti
A anne and Collections. OBioe in

Coll ncil ClmmbetB, Heppner. Or. swtf,

Where?

t Ahrahnm-jck'- In addition to his

tailoring busiuens, he has added a Sue

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee

shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has ou hand

ni.rae elegant patterns for suits. A

Ahrnbam-ic- k. May street. Heppner, Or.

' Coffin & McFarlnnd have jnt received

a oar l"d ot Miichell Wagons, Hacks,

etc , nnd have also a large supply of farm- -

ing inihli ment- - i.f all kinds

AZEBoREaSE
BEST IS THE 1TORLD.

Its wsarios-qualitie- re unSTircansM. ctn"
ioected by beat. irttETTIlfcOlMI-M- -

FQH BALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. Tlf

A NEW GAM..

Which le Said to lie l opular motiff Rail
way Tr ivelers In Knr.luiiil.

Among the many devices assorted t
for lessening the tediousness of a lorif
railway journey, not the leot infjeniout
Is the new frame described In the fol
lowing letter addressed to the London
Times by a traveling correspondent:

Will yon allow me to describe a new
game for the benefit of those who dc

not wish to be unconscious players al
It? It is pliyed in railway trains oi
any public place, and I can best explain
It by giving my own experience. I wat
alone in a first-clas- s carriage, when twe
young gentlemen and their three sis-

ters, as I suppose, entered. I learned
from their conversation tlvii they sup-
posed we should pass a certain station
where they intended on their way to
leave a parcel . I thought it would be civil
to tell them that we had already passed
it. They thanked me most courteously,
and the gentleman who had first men-
tioned the parcel made a pencil marl;
on his cuff. Shortly after that one ot
the young ladies asked her brotiier the
time, and as none of the party seemed
to have a watch, and were very much
out in their guesses as to what the hour
waB, I again ventured, though a man of
few words, to tell them what I thought
they really wanted to know. Again 1

noticed that the young lady who had
first asked the time furtively made a
mark on her cuff. My fellow-travele- r

seemed to know so little abontthe route
we were taking that out of pure kind-

ness 1 interposed several more times,
and whenever I did so they thanked me
profusely, and I observed that some one
either wrote on his or her cuff, or scored
something down elsewhere, l'resentlj
they divided some money among them-

selves. I have since discovered that, 1

was the victim of the game of "Lure.'
The game is a simple one. The player
take it in turn to start a conversation
strictly among themselves, with a view
of inducing a stranger to break into it.
The points are any sum agreed upon
If the lure takes effcet nil 'isflnycrs
pay the sterter, ;H it fj.lt . itartct
pays the players. If the luve takes ef-

fect but the person lured answer
wrong, the starter is paid double. All
the players are bound to support the
starter. I learned this afterward.

3REAT AUTOGRAPH DOOKS.

Signatures of Visitors to ITillftdelphl
Preserved for Future Aires.

Mr. William liabe, superintendent o
the state house portrait hall, in th
course of an interview with a reporte
the other day, gave some interestin
facts about the visitors' book, of whic
he is the custodian. The book lies o
a raised desk at the right of the hall,
and all visitors to the state house nrr
allowed to inscribe their names in it foi
future generations to gaze upon.

"The book," said Superintcnden
Babe, "was started in 1870 for the sol.
use of visitors to the centennial exhibi
tion, and it proved vastly popular from
the beginning. It has never heenscttleti
who originated the plan of keeping t.

record of Philadelphia's visitors, but i

was the centennial commission, in nl

probability.
"Each book contains about 20.401

names, and we use up two a year; so

you see that during the last fifteen
years nearly 315,000 navo
affixed their signatures to the books.
Then, too, like most any other busi-

ness, there are months when we do a
very small business in the chirograpliy
line and others when the trade booms.
March is the lightest month in the year.
Wo average from seventy-fiv- e to eighty-fiv- e

names a day during that month.
After March it keeps increasing daily
Until August, when the high water
mark is reached. Last August averaged
two hundred and fifty names a day.
From August on it begins to go down
until wo come around to March again,
when we touch low water mark.

"Only about half the people who visit
the portrait hall write their names in

the book. Some have a uatural aversion
to a 'promiscuous distribution' as an
elderly gentleman told me the other
dayof their signatures, while others
are not aware of the book's existence.

"There are signers from all over the
world. Every country is represented,
from civilized England and Franco to

China and Persia.
"The city intends to keep the booln

with the other city records, and in two
or three hundred years from now, I dure
say, the books will he considered very
valuable and interesting relics." Phil
idelphia Press.

A lturleU Pond.

A remarkable freak of nature i

found among the hills of Dclawur
county. N. Y., in a sunken lake covet
ing about three acres of surface, whici
lies between two parallel ridges nr.

far from the New York, Ontario i.

Western railroad. The whole surfaei
of the lake is covered with a tbM.
growth of moss whose stems cxt nd ti
an unknown depth, but eevtain'y
further than the arm can reach. L'.i ;.

tuft of the moss is of a diff col"i
from its neighbor, so that the ,tirf,:e
looks like that of a beautiful cdurrn
carpet. In walking over t:ie velveti
surface the foot sinks dw:i a fli-

nches without n.f tiic wat"!
which is at least t.v i t below lh
surface. Near t'.t! s'.r'rt-'- . i:i a fju
places, the water crni'i t t i) ti;i
The buried pond is a wonderful curiosi

Why go hungry when ih Citv hotel
fnrnisbe yon a good meal at living
rates. a

Intelligent Eeadors will notice that
arsi

are n.t uwarr-itii"- to ctrtf ttLI ciaMn
of il is e only such a; rewult
from ntlkNOidvred liv-js- , xtxi

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspspsia,
Fevers, Ccstiveaess, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
Foir these tlisy not vBr?B"lci fn
fallible, lintureuN nem'-- it is (ioh
Kitble toiiiaUe rea.icdy. li ic, iL'&ctn

SOLD EVIiKYWHEKE.

Tried For 20 Years!

ONLY
L.

Th original and only gennine Compound
that of lr. St'irkny A Falen,

peicntific rdjiistment of the elementHof (x.vki
ai d Nitrogen niatfinMized, Hnd the compound

bi d made pottiible thai it is sent
alt over the world.

It has been in use tor more than twenty years:
thoiiNMndH ff nnriMn'ft hnvA ho on treated and ovei
one thousand physicinna have uswd it and recom
mend it a very signincant tact,

The grpat snccesB of our treatment haa iven
rise to a hontot unithi ore. unscrupulous perforin,
some calliuK tiieit preparatioim Compound Oxy-e-

of ten appropriatinK our testimonials anr
the names of our patients, to recommend wor h
loun nuttnnf timiB lint nnv anhstHDOe mad t else
where by others, and called Compound Oxygen,
is bp u nous.

"Compound Oxyffen - Its Mode of Action and
Hesnlts," ih the ntie r a dook ot aw pn"B pud
lishfd ny l)rs. Slarkoy A Falen, which Rive to al
it quirers full infonnntion aa to this remarkabh
curative HR"iit. and a record of surprising cure
in h mimhpr of ohr'tnio cases-ma- ny of then
after ht intr abandoned to die by other physicians.
Will lie mailed 10 any address on appucation.

Drs STAKKKY & PAI.liN,

1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Penna.
PleaBe mention this paper.

The &j! obrated French Cure,

TJr "APHFsODITINE" l,ZZl
IS SOLD OK A

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cutu any
rorniof nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

BEFORE fteuerative or AFTER
lane ot uulier sex whether arittiug from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opiuu,
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg.
eucc. &c, such as I ass of Bra!u Power, Wakeful'
ne, lieariug dowu Pains iu the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Prostration Noctllrie
al Emission , Iucorrhcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.
ory.Iissof Power and lmtteiicy, which if ne
glected often lead to prematureoldaceaud Insan
Ity. Price 11.00 a box. boxes for (5.00 Bent b;

mail ou receipt of price.

A WltlTTKN GUARANTEE foreverytS.OO
order, to refund the money if a rermaueut
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old aud young, of both sexes, permanently

r ired by Afiikoditini. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WaSTXE BBAHCB

BOX V PORTLAND, OB
Sold in Heppner by Slocum-Josto- lirugn

Forest Grove Poultry Yards.
ESTABLISHED US 1877.

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rooks, Light
BranmhB, Rose and Single Comb

Brown Leghorns, P.i'tridg6
Cochins, Hondans and Sil-

ver Spangled Humbugs.

1.000 TOIlT FOWLS

Ready for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

rlor.

I GDARANT E SATISFACTION TO
EVERY CUSTOMER.

Send for Catalogue.
Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Box BTi. cnm.S'HS. F""-B- t Grove, Ol

SHILDH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Congh Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a tet that no other cure can
successfully stand. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Hampie Bottle Free into
every home in the United 8tjes and Canada.
If you have a Ooueh. pore t, or Bron-
chitis, use it. for it will core you. if your
child has the Croup, tr WhooDirnrCough, use
It prompt Iv. nnrt relief is sure. If you dread
that insidious disease Consumption , use it.
Ask yoir DruL-ms- t for BHiLOH S CURE.
Price inct..50en. andtl.M). Ifyoar Lungs
aresoreor Bick la'ne. nso Bhiloh'a Poroue
Plaster. Price a cts. For sale by all Drag-gis- ts

and Dealers.

more for horticulture and agriculture
within the last ten years than had been

one la two thousand years before. 1 he
Improvements that practical science has
given to orcharding are probably not so
great as to agriculture. The dependence
of humanity on agriculture is by far
greater than upon horticulture. Yet we
still have to gums at many phenomena
in both. Professor Smith in his ret cut
lecture at Stanford university named
some of them. Darwin mimed dozs-ns- ,

entirely unexplainable. Ve can get at
every fact pertaining to mineral matter
and dead organic matter. We cannot
as yet solve the mystery of life power
and lite action. But men are constantly
learning more about nature's one great
mystery. If we knew all about lite
there would be little more to study.
Therefore the scientist will always have
a place in our economies.

Professor Smith's lecture on the pro-
duction of new fruits is complete so far
as it goes. This is a fast age, especially
so in biology. It is hard for the most
industrious student to keep abreast of
the times. Laymen have entered the
field of investigation and experimenta-
tion and they are liable to leave the lab-

oratory scientist away behind. Practi-
cal scientists are born, and are merely
trained by education. The men who
inarch to the trout in the applied sciences
were adapted in nature's mysterious
ways for that work.

If Professor Smith was correctly re
ported I cannot quite agree with his
view, of how bud vaiumiep or uporte
came to exist. He says,' "Suddenly a
branch upon a tree a ?ane upon a bush
or vine will show unusual vigor or pro'
duce fruit of flavor, color or size differ
ing materially from the variety type. '

I do not think sports originate in that
way, though they may possibly do go,

It is hardly probable. My observations
show, and I think nearly all observers
agree, that true sports have their origin
in bud variation in the bud from winch
the varying branch grows. The start
ing growth of a bud on a fruit tree, aud
especially a flower bud, has many parol
lei hues with the sprouting of a seed.
have observed very carefully two sports
on my own grounds. On a rose busn the
branch from a particular bud gave bean
titully variegated leaves, ihese were
seen upon tiiat branch alone during ils
life of two years. That particular
branch produced white ruses wliilo the
rest of the bush produced blight car
mine.

Tne other was a branch on a May
Duke cherry tree and it certainly grew
from a bud. The whole braucii had
larger, darner leaves than the variety,
and ripened its large, dark, exceedingly
acid fruit ten day in advance of tue
fruit on the other brunches of the same
tree. We do not need to remove the
sport to perpetuate it for the time being.
It will continue to be a sport us long ai
it lives on the parent tree. Nor do I

in the notion of fixing the type by
selection. Such spores lmiy have a nut
ural tendency to sport again, more so
than varieties never known to sport be-

fore.
I do not believe in the deterioration of

a variety by years or even by ages of
culture. Nearly a.l varieties deteriorate
when long cultivated in a certain envi-
ronment, especially when not well suited
to the health vigor and Irmtage. Simply
because a lruit tree is a fixed object. It
cannot move about from place to place
aim in that way leave some of i s ene-

mies behind lhat are xappiugils vitulity.
It is forced to take things as they come,
and in time gathers unto itself, or they
gather to it rather, hundreds of enemies,
many so minute lhat we will never know
any tiling about them. I have seen scores
of the niicst lruit varieties "play com-

pletely out" in a certain region. Yet
wUeii young trees or bulls or scions were
taken to a new and distant locution
adapted to them they gave aspertecc re-

sults as tne oriyinal tree and pernaps
belter.

Even in this fine fruit climate many
standard vaneues of the past are travel-
ing fast on the down giaue. Yet tane a

scion from one of the very worst of these
wrecKs and graft it on a good rout huu- -

dreiix of miles awuy, where none of the
Variety had been before grown and it
will thrive as well as it ever did if the
climate and couuitions are favorable.

U. B. WlLTt.
On the Country Ki.ad.

An incubator without a brooder is
like a fiddle without a bow One is uo
no good without the other. Therefore,
when you think of purchasing an incu-

bator, says The Prairie Fanner, always
add a brooder to the outfit ami figure up
the cost as though the two were out)

,r,,whi,f.
The value of orchard .'rasa is that it

can be made to grow on land where
timothy will hardly thrive ami on steep
hillsides where it is difficult to make
any vegetation grow.

Salt is not so much of a fertilizer as
it iB a solvent of fertilizing material,

thus rendering it avoidable to plant food.

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Rom Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE


